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jgXlR STRIKING EIHIBIT3
,AT THE WORLD'S FAIR.
J.rfK .V

flit Is the First Time Far-o- fl Korea
II at Taken Tart In an Interna
tlonal Exposition ArtlcUs of In-frr- eit

I on Kihrblt Guatemala
,ad IU Prodnetlons.

ThK i tha time, aocordlns; to the
fhlniffo Jtscord, that Korea, commonly
kgcwa ths "hormit Nation," ha partlcl.
-- 4,4 In an International exposition. Though

$t bw been open to the world for mere
Linn trn yean, ber rotation with other

have not been lntlmats, except with
Fmrrrs jnpD RD(1 Russia. lr the thr
Kttfonf ne I urrottmlel and Jealously
Jiirhrd, lest ehe may teoome olther too In
jn'lpnt or too rnui'h under the Influence
tone of these threa power. Korea thu oo.

aiplea a very riollonte and dangerous no.
and must act cautiously with other Na-Jo- n,

"he I lea known than elthor Japan
ff china. Her exhibit, therefore, In the
Horl'l Columbian Exposition, I Tory nt

and instructive.
The Korean booth la In the eouthwestnrn

art of the Manufacture Building, and, be-fa- it

small. Is rrowded with exhibits. It Is lu
fhnnfeof lloyal Commissioner Jeans; Klunir
w0w, who, with his BMoelntes, live at 275
rnrtr-sc?on- d street. The Koman flan, which
Iuj from the booth, I Mae and yellow,
tsJ J a symbol ha a very Interest Ins; meani-
ng. As explained In the preface ot Ir. II.
fi, srn' book on Koroa, the flax represent
the male and lemalo oloment ot nature.
Dine stands tor the. heaven, or male ele-pen- t,

and yellow stands for the earth, or to-

usle element. As seen serosa the eastern
pa, the heaven seem to lap over and em-bn- cr

the earth, while the earth to landward
nut In lofty mountain and folds tho
sevens In its embrace, making a harmo-lio- m

whole. Kuch is the explanations! the
mnous deslxn ou the Korean flair. The four
fbrn''tprs around the eentral figure ropru-tr- ot

the four points of the compass.
iH at the left of thoentranc to the booth

irejonie miscellaneous article of eonsldor-bl- e

interest : A cupboard with dishes, a
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world's faiu view east or iiaix or nnrmxii--

hronze table and dinner set for one person,
boots and allocs of wood, straw ani Inathor i

are pot and tools, a board on which 1

played game evidently resembling chess,
turners and lanterns, a kite and reel, vases
(white and blue) nnd on the floor a brass
riiniion, very old. used in tho Aaierlcan at-

tack on Korenn fort In tho '70. One of thu
nsval officers, by the way, who participated
la tlint attack, 1 now a resident of Chicago.
Ho Is Lieutenant F. 8. llassett. Interpreter of
ths foreigu department of tho World's Fair.
nj Kocrutary ol the Chlouo Folk-Lor- o Mo-

del)-.

On the wall of the booth bang banner
like Japanese Kakemono. One painted on
straw attracts nttentiou. There are also here
tnd thero Burutuis. of which ouo was

by tho ladies of the palace. The
botes and cabinets for clothing look like
trunks and soem durable. Hklns of sable,
leopard, fox, tlsur uud other animals ore
fc'attcred about. In au upright glass com
sre exhibited various fabrics, articles of fo.it
Reur, au embroidered silk cushion und arm
rut, a man's ault, a lady's dr ass and a lady's
court dress, while on dummies In tho center
ot the room are shown the ancient warriors'
coitumes, the Indies' dress for dauoe and tho
court dress of both a military and civil ofll-cla- l.

Tho young Korean In charge of tho exhibit
h evident ly become tired ot

of times every day the uu?tloiis
ly different visitors, t'onsciiuently to the
eorner of a map showlnjr Korea mid tho
neighboring eouiitrii1 he lias ultitched n
pupcr headed "yiiiistlcns AnsvreroJ." Muny
ol them are here reproduce.! t

" 'Korea' nnd 't'orea' are both correct, but
the former is preferred."

"Korea is not a purt of China, Is ."

"Tho Korean do not speak tho Chinese
lunguago, nud their language resembles
Bi'ither the Chinese nor the Japanese."

"Korea made treutle in lKni."
"All tho urtlole are owned by the govern-

ment."
"Koroa ho eleotrlo lights, steamships,

teleirrnnhi but nn rfLllroads."
"Koreuns live iu comfortable tllivroofod

bouses. hnntMl l.v fluna under the floor."
"Korean clvllhuitlou Is ancient ond high

res, 100, OW) square mil" i population, lo,
000,000 climate like that of t'liioago, couu
trr inmintninoiia. mineral unduvel
oped agricultural produots, chiefly rice,
ueans, wneut unit coru.

nniTimri ad its kxiiihiT.
Close up to Mexico lie Guatemala, the

first land of Central A mcrloa. Although the
frontier ot Mexico I like an impassable
cImuti tha lttiililln of Guatemala Is shut
offlromall lnteroourae with the realm of

Dias, she ha almost without any
sssistonoe risen to a lUga degree oi ouiu.
tourclnl worth. Over the Mexican border al
most .11 tha trsjla that la done la carried on

smuggler. No rallwav crosses fron-

tier, and when a eltusen of Guatemala want
to visit the Mexican capital he get on a
Meamer at Ban Joee, goo to Ban Francisco
and then by rail travel back to the olty of
Mexico. I'resident Itarrlo married an
American Kir), and the friendly feeling of
th oountry was Increased toward the United, .

loir...1 11 wiih which .

?k?n"r rrlon ot the republic,
r.n Jir11 r2xnmn f r

h"rd ol utitrr o tU south
7 'hp,7 more ,rold and b s--nt

ITiK!0 "",,,,,n',. who roJ.eed the natlreIndlanj These aboriginal Inhabitant had
n7lJ? e of civilisation higher than
olaW majority ot American In- -

uBt!!"0T",0, th Guatemala Bonding
BTotto whar U exhibited specimen otthe fauna of tho country. Here I a kind ofbird nailed the gavtlan. which sings the haltnonr. and is a correct a a un dial. It I

almost a good a a Government oNtcrva-for- y.

It stop It vigil, however, at
'H"Kn Wn In the morning,

is the salvation of the bllmlou Guate-
malan, who keep one ot those bird in thehouse.

On the east wall of the open court there I
painted a map which shows location otthe principal towns aad the railways already
built. In eon me of construction and pro-ecte- d.

i The principal work the Government"doing at present 1 building of a rail-way which, when completed, will oonnofBan Jose, the principal town on the Partita
coast, with ruerto Rirrlo. on the Oulf of
Honduras. Already the city of Guatemala,
the capital of the republic, ha been reached
from Han Jose, nnd 175 miles of the road ha
been constructed from the Puerto Uarrlo
end. The Government has already expend-
ed t3.000.000. The total ert of the work It
1 estimated, will reich 10,000,000.

The the Ountemalnns claim that for flavor
their coffee Is the best In the world. To ad-
vertise It to the American people thev have
bnilt a pavilion by their building, where they
serve Ountomnla coffee to the music of the
marimba. In tho center of the building Is
an open court, where about a fountain Is
displayed the exhibit of the flora of tde enun-tn- r.

riuturc are hung aliout the Imloony
which show tho prinoipnl plncc in tho city
of Guntnmala anl the other large towns.

Along tho Tactile coast of the republic
there Is a line of volctinic peaks, the loftliwt
of which la that of TaJumuW, which i over
14.400 feet above the level of the sea. The
land of Guatemala I dotted with lnk"s. some
of which are vorv large. The population of
the country In ls2 was 1.S10.3JH. More than
two-tlilr- of these people aro ludlsns, the
other port being Ladlnos, dis 'n hints of tho
whlto race and a mixture of Europeans and
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Indian. Tho Indinns for the most part are
devoted to agriculture, while the Ladlno
are engaged in commercial pursuit. Guat-
emala Is one of the most fertile of the Central
or Mouth American republics. Without cul-

tivation pineapple, oranges, bananas, lem-
ons, anoua, apote and ulmost all kinds of
tropical fruits are produced. In the north- -
rtslern and soutnwestern pans ot tne coun
try are vast forests. Gold, copper, Iron and
silver mine are worsen wuu great gains.
All of the Houth American republics hove
courted Immigration lu emulation af the
United Ktntes, but most ol tuein without
very bright result.

Guatemala I ruled by a political code
which was adopted in 1H7 nnd In part

In 185. The I'resldeut Is elected di-

rectly by the poople. Ills term of ofllce Is
six years, and by the constitution he Is not
allowed to succeed himself. The legislative
branch of the Government is constituted by
an assembly, the members of which are
elected by the people. The President ts

his cabinet of six secretaries, in charge
of departments of foreign uffiilrs. Interior
nnd JUHtl.w. pu'jlle works, war. treasury and
public Instruction. The Judiciary 1 com-

posed of a chief Justice nnd a supreme court,
and the system Is very similar to thut ol thu
Lulled Slut'.'.

roKKtl.S AT THE r AIR.
There are all loruis of fotsils ranged In

rows of cabinets an I casus in the south gal-

lery of tho Knthropoliiglcal llulldiug. Tho
evolution of the llnt form of life to its per-
fection man Is Inidoiit andtraceil luor.lcr,
according to the lore of puleoutololxts. In
the Ward collection. Cabinets ot crusta-
ceans, trllobltes, crinobls do not alone mo-

nopolize the spuce of tint exhibit in paleon-
tology. There are all sort of things of all
tho geological ages, from the tlrst to the
latest before our own, from the Laureutiau
to the quaternary. There are reproductions
of the form of glnut reptiles, mautodonsand
model of tho liugo beasts of prehistoric
times. To the mind otthe puleontologlsttbe
term antodiluviau doe not convey the im-

pression of great antliuity. He deals with
things of the age when the earth was ash a pe-i- s,

molten mass, ot the age when It first
begau to cool so that existence was made
possible upon It.

l'roperly the Ward collection ha It begin-
ning In the north end of the row of cabinet
which adorn the east wall of the sooth gal-

lery. Over the first division ol foss.islsthe
label "Laureuttan," which signifies the first
of the geological age. In tills age, accord-
ing to the erudition of paleontologists, the
molten mas llrst assumed shape and had
cooled so that It had a crust. With the
gradual coating aud the forming of the crust
animal life developed. Whether In the L.iu-tfutt-

age there was aulmal life there lsstlll
a bone o? contention, but certain It I that
there wa In tho tucoeedlug age called tha
Cambrian. Then the lowest order ol animal
life found form. The ooral sponges, crusta-
ceans and trllobltes were the llrst thing that
had existence. The fossils of these thing
which have a place In the collection were
lound, some In France, om near Beauhar-na-t.

Canada, and some near Bralntree,
Unas. The fossil peculiar to the various
age are taken from the itrata of that age.
IteolotfUts can distinguish the lajrsr and

th formtHoM orx X?- - lj twelve iteoloirl-e-nl

age. The t.on ere ofleneM
found In mountain canon, broken plaoe la
the earth and about Toleanoe.

night fcere in thl cabinet ot th Cambrian
ge begin the forward rnareh In the volu

tlon of man, through mollusk ot all degree
and finally thmaga the mammal ot the
tertiary and quaternary age. After the
Cambrian aga came th Ordovlotan. The
trilnttltaa Iwams more numcron and in
creased In varieties and the crlnold begin U.A
how forth.
Then th ojnter made M bow to th vet-

erans of the earth and took up hi abode.
The fourth division of time In geology wa
the Kilurian age. and t thl tlmethe appear-
ance of new form of life were marvolously
frequent Tho nautilus In In evidence In
numeroua losell. Great quantities and
varieties of coral are seen. HUH all the life
on earth wa confined to Invertebrate ani-
mal and there were no sign ot vertebrate.
The star flsh came in the Devonian age. A
com of varletle of these fish In fossils were

found at the falls of the Ohio neor Louis-
ville.

Th permlan, trlasslo and Jurassic age are
cla-.se.- ! together and called the "reptilian
ages." In the latter part ot the pcrmtan age
the reptile began to come. From small ey

grew Into huge-jaw- ed beast. Home
walked on their hind tet and after awhllo
developed wing. The Inhthvosiurns.a huge
creature of the ea, 1 found Impressed on
fossils. There were In those days hundred
varieties of the nautilus, while to-d- ay th-- re

re but few. The fish mostly had cartilagin-
ous skeletons, like tho shark ot to-la-y.

Vertebrate snlmsls began to put In their
suit In the cretaceous, the tenth

age, then the first bird soared Into the air. If
the theory ot paleontologists Is Round. Th
bird was only a further development of tha
reptile with wings. It had a caudal append-
age and teeth and was covered with feather.
One animal ot tho tenth age wa the iguau-ado- n.

A femur bono of one of thes animals Is In
the pnsc!on of rrofemwir Ward. The bone
I four and one-ha- lf feet loug, which would
make tho height of the animal about '.welv
feet. The tertiary and quaternary ee were
the ngi of mammals. Home ot . iem grew
larger than the elephant and some wen of
prodlglens bulk a well a height. The
things ot the water were huge beyond Com-

parison with any living creatureaol our own
age. The common, ordinary cow ot which
skulls and horns have been found In the
strntu of the quaternary age w;ld put to
shame the prise 8000-poun- d bulls ot th stock
exhibit.

Some of the jaws of the mammal are four
feet long with the teeth several Inches wide.
The egg of animals akin to our ostrich are
about lour fiet In circumference.

The molels of these prehistoric animal
probably attract more attention thnn any
other exhibit In the Anthropological llulld-In- n.

Tho largest of these models Is that of
the great Wberlan mammoth which stands
nenr the center of the south gallery. Tho
restoration was made by the celebrated Ger-
man preparatem, llerr I.. Martin. Tho
measurements were taken from the largest
Imne of the mammoth contained in the
lloyal museum of Stuttgart, while the char-oet- er

Ot the outer covering is copied Irom
of skin, covered with hair, takenfiortlons that was found iu 17V9 in

glacier ice nonr the mouth of the I'.lvcr a,

in Htherln, and Is now preserved In the Im-

perial museum of St. Petersburg. The speci-
men stands sixteen feet high mid twenty-tw- o

feet long from its tail to thu forward curve
otthe trunk. The tusks are nearly six feet
long and curved. A huge skeleton of a
plesiosaurus, a marine reptile of the Jurnssle
time, stands with a coterie of other models.
The original speelinen w.ut found In lM in
the Max, ueur Whitby, Knglnnd. It mens-ur- es

over twenty-tw- o feet and would be a
hideous compliment to any nightmare.

A restored cast In plaster ol the huge dino-sauri- an

reptile, the hadrosaurus foulkil,
from tho upper cretaceans of New Jersey.
Stands near the huge mammoth. A testudo
of wonderful proportions, and an immense
ungulates or hoofed animal, called the dino-saum- s,

which, in the tertiary day, were nu-

merous In Wyoming.
In the Inclosure of th Ward exhibit are

the skeleton and several log of various speci-
mens of mna, a gigantic, wingless bird, found
in recent deposit In New Zealand. The mo
wer but lately exterminated. Complete
skeletons, with portions of the skin and
feather still adhering, have been found.

A glyptodon relic of tha latter part of the
cerllary ago was found near Montevideo. A
east of tills anlmnl I contained in the Ward
exhibit. It was a huge armadillo, but with-
out the bands or Joints present In modern
specli. by means of which they can roll
themselves Into a ball. There nre nearly a
score or inor. of these peculiar animals, all
ot which have no counterpart In modern
Ufu,

mionr island day at tnt riB.
Rhode Island's day has been celebrated In

fitting manner at tno World's Fair. The
Uhodo Island National Guard was represent-
ed by the staff officer of the Newport Artil-
lery nnd 115 men. Governor I). Kussell
lirown's personal staff, aud many military
officers on the general staff. At the Khode
Island llulldiug Governor Ilrown and Pro-
fessor Williams delivered addresses.

RESOURCES OF ALASKA.

Interesting Fart From a Census
Agent' IJeport.

Charl-- II. Isham, Deputy Collector o!
Custom ot Alaska, who wo assigned m
censu agent, to the duty ot preparing sta-
tistical data ot the Territory, arrived at Tort
Townsend, Washington, from Hitka tho other
dav, and gave out some Information con-

cerning tho resource ot Alaska which ha
not been published before. He estimates the
annual gold proiuct at about 1,000,000.
Miner who aseenl the Yukon Itiver in the
spring usually return with from C'jOOO to
$0000 In gold dust, nn I about 700,000 In
gold is taken out nnnutiliy by the Trendwell
mine. For the year ending June 80, 18113,
113 vessels entered from forelgu Dorts. and
110 cleared coast wise vessels, eighty-liv- e
nud eighty-nin- e. Iu the riihtriet there are
Iifty-flv- e vessel documented. The value of
domestlo exports to foreign countries was

14.811, and foreign goods exported to
oreigii couuir.es, ;iirju, making a total of

17, Hal. The valuation of the Imports for
iu same tune was aoout ruo.uoo. 1 lie cus-
toms receipts from all sources amounted to
fll,7fi9.54, but tho expense ot collection
were Ti j.ii J.m.

In tho custom district of Alaska there are
thirteen employes, Including six deputy col-
lectors, ono at each of the cubports Mary
Island, Wrangle, Juueau, KudiaU, aud Una-loak- o,

Hpoaklug of tho fishing ludustrx.
Mr. Ishaiu says i "The canneries that belong
to the combination entered iuto an agree
ment not to put up more than 400,000 cose
thl year. From report received to Hep.
tumber 1. I estimate their catch at 250.000
ease. The Independent canneries have
p.tckeu about no.ooo. The whole output will
uot excoed 300,000 coae. The codllshing
bustuee 1 now principally operated by a
combination controlled by a Han Francisco
firm. The base of their operation 1 be--
iween l opon ana nsuanii islands. The flsh
are taken t the suit house and then trans.
ported to Hun Francisco, where tbey are pre-
pared for market. The catch lu 1H01 (later
iKurre are noi anccssiuiei wa 1,380,000 nub.

A JEALOUS wife of Perniirnan. France
onked ber dress with petroleum, locked the

house door and then ealled her husband to
her. J ust as he approached she lit a matoh
and et her clothe on lire. Then, selr.lng
her huaband lu ber arm, she held him tight
till tbey wer both enveloped in flames. The
wuiuku uiou suu in man is cruxy and likely
to die,

Bufebiob and Duluth produced 1,010,818
bairrl of flour In September. The produc-
tion tor Beptember, 1892, wat &89.D30 barrel,

TTfcer Tcarli Art Foonl.
Ttult aro found in the hell

many kind of molhuk. They occnt
in the common edible oyster, but an
not of vain. Very large white onet
ar occasionally obtained from th
giant clam, which i the biggest knowt
bivalve, bat they are not worth much
They are alway symmetrical and o;

ome beauty, having a faint but plea
inn sheen when looked at ideatya
The hell of the ginnt clam are occa
aionally used for baptismal font it
ehnrohes. The animal is found, burioc
np to the lips, hingo downward, ii
coral reefs. Men have lost their live
by stepping between the open valve,
which closed immediately npon th
font, holding them nntil thev drowned

It i said that pearl of a yellowisl
color aro sometimes obtained from tin
pearly nautilus. But the natives
the Hooloo Archipelago throw then
away, considering thcra unlucky. Thcj
declare that, if a tnnn should ftptr
while wearing a ring with such a pearl
he would certainly be killed. lVarl
bearing muaKcl are found in the lnkei
and stream of tunny pert of tin
world, including the United Hate
Tlieee Mollusk havo yielded grcu'

'

number of valuable gem iu thi
country, so that attempt have beet
made to establish pearl ilsum;; ou I
commercial brais iu soiuo river.

The chief source of eupplr o
mother-of-pcsr- l shell nrs the Torrci
Blraits and West Australian tlslierioi
and the tradfl centers of Sir.gaprreaiu'
Macasanr. Innntiiernble islatnln of tin
Pacific contribute t.iore or loss of tliii
valuable product notably Tahiti
Three varieties rj recognized com
nionly the white, the black cdget
and the golden edgvd. This Htatetucii'
refers to tho pearl oyster, which fur
Dishes the flu est mother-of-pear- l. Tin
shell of a ainglo oyster have beet
known to weigh as much ns foui'tccr
pound. The utmost economy run
skill are exercised in cutting tip t!n
shelln, ench part being made to ecrvi
some particular purpose. Tint", from
a single ono of good ii.e will bo ob-

tained a jx nliolder, a pistol butt, twr
or thrco knife bundles, n polier chip
aud a dozen and a half buttons of t

us. WHhtngtin Star.

tirsl A pp. . d.ais
Tho entire llibiew IJiblo wa printed

n 14N8.
Khip were first "fopper-lsitloiiii'd- ''

n 17h:i.
Chrisliatiit v wan introduced into

fapan in l.M'.i.

The first tidcwopo was used in l'.n-'lan-

in If.OH.
Tho llrst wstrhc wro nind" nt

Nuremberg in U77.
OmtiibiiHi'ii wito lirst ititroduci'd in

M.w York in lH.'ltl.

The ItrHt copper cent was coined hi
Sow lluvcn iu 1CH7.

Tho first newspaper ndvcrtisi'mctit
ipticurt'd in ll'i.VJ.

IveroHctio wiih tlrst unod for lighting
purixise iu W1C.

Tlio first Hiiw-nmki- anvil wns
brought to Amcricit in lM'.l.

Pcrcnasiiin can were first tised in
the United hUv. - JUiy in ln:i(.

The first use utTi in tin
country was in 1H2!.

Tho first nliiuiune wn riuted by
Ciporgo von Furluieh in HtH.

The niannfueture of wireelnin ws:i
introdtiecd into tho province of lley.in,
Jupnn, from China, in 15111, and lle.iu
ware still bear Chinese marks.

Tho first daily newspaper appeared
in 1702. The first newspaper pvinted
in the Unitisl Ktntc wuh publitdied in
tlonton on Kept, 'i't, 171K.

Tho first society for tho exclusive
purpose of circulating the I'.ible wa
organized iu lHD.'i under the iintiie ol
lh british and l'oreign Uible Society.

The first telegruph iiiHtruiuciit at
successfully operated by S. V. H.
Morse, the inventor, in lNIl.'S, though
it utility was not demonstrated to tho
wot Id until 1H4'2.

'

The first Union flag was unfiirlisl
nn Jan. 1, 177(1, over the cump nt Cum- -

luidge. It had thirteen stripes of
white and red, and retained the Iliitinli
cross in one corner.

Slightly MUcoiistrued.
Mr. Quistter Whero are you going

a it h that basket of eggs?
Mr. Henpeek Am going to Chicugo

:o swap them for divorce and a now
ihirt. Areola llevurd.

THE great painter IUzzi filled his
nouse with ull sorts of unlmn!n, und
(aught his raven to cry "I'oijih in"
wbouuver thurc was a knock al thu
door.

Iteafnra t'anoot be Cared
oy local ap;iiii'uliiiii'. ie tliuyi-- umi ie.-- the
diwased IMirtioii of iliiieal'. 'I hern U only one
wsy In cure I textiles , aid that ii lV fuu-- t

remtHllcv. llcucue-- s Ik cnu-- t .l I . h i I i i --

flsnii'd 1'iuidii lull of t io nun mis li.iii: ol I lm
KiiNiai'hlaii 'I'hik!, S uen th s tulio j;cis

you have a ruiu iiin Miuud or iuier-f.-e- t
and wuen tl Is entirely I "-

Di'iifnest Is the reult, and miles tU liiflain-ina- l
Ion can lie tuk-- out and Ill's tube re-

stored to I s normal roiiilitlnu, will le
destroyed forever; nine elites out ten eru
caUKe.l by catarrh, wlilch Is notlilin; but it

con. I, Hon of tin) mnroi; Mirfiire-- .
We will ulve One lliindre I 1) illur for nni'

rtwiit Iuium'iI by cntnrili) llmt i nn-n- ut

be cure I by Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send fer
tircuiais, Tree.

K. J. rHSNitv (.'o., Tulodo, 0.
rfold b lruBlis. .'.

The flrt maKszine for the blind wns
primed by Rev. W. Tuylor 1 1 in
150.

Whrs Maters
Needs assistance it ma) be lnt to render il
prMiiptly.but ono shuuld reinmiiher to um-- even

lie inisit perfect remedies only when nerdc.:.
The bent and mistt i niplc slid itentle remiKly In

theKyrupof Kins inanufuctuiud bytheCali.
forula Kl Syrup Co.

The Israelites learned surveying from
th Egyptian who had pruciiced it for
age- -

Kore throat cured t once bv Hatch's I'nlvor.
sal l ough Hyrup. 3S i rnts at ilruwuUls.

The sverae belKht of clouds is s mile or
father a little more.

Beecham's Mils with a drink of water mora,
nt -- au otuer. Si conU a box.

A peer cannot reslKn hi peeraK.
ffftfrllctad with orresns Dr. IsaanThorop' Kys-wate- r. lruggisUMUtXs perholUr

THE ROYAL Baking
surpasses all

others in leavening power, in
purity and wholcsomencss,
and is indispensable for use
wherever the best and finest
food is required.

All other Baking Powders contain
ammonia or alum.

r

BOYAt. HAK1NQ POWOFB CO.,
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Amendment Adopter.
A rnetnber of tho lloiiso of Com-nio- n

had been paying nttentlun to a
voiintf Udy for a loiu while, and he
hud taken her to attend the Hoiim?
until she was perfectly posted on its
rules, Oti tho Ian day of the session,
in they came out, ho bought her a
boii'iiivt, Having:

May I o;!or you my handful of
flower?"

Mic rronipily replied:
"1 move to amend by omlttlt g all

after the word 'hand.' "
lie b!iihinirly accepted the amend-

ment, and they adojtcd it unani
mously.

The Morfc.
The Aral- have a superstition that ,

the stork ha a human heart When j

fne or these bird bubds Its nct ou
aJiotmeto;i they believe the happl- -
nes tit that housi li ild 1 Insured for
that ear.

Miracles Not Ended Yel.
WHAT A MINISTER SAYS OF

SWAMP-ROO- T.

Suitevllle. N. Y. May 12, lfxa
Gentlemen: - r'or years I suuvred wuh

kid lie) an. I liver
trouble, I lot r

ilottor tnated
uie lib no rvii, I, I

liiew wnev ami Wfia
in iti'f fair of i rr ll

mi) Wh it
Rii'U'.y I I'l.iliiri .l v.lu ii

tlir all in k ruinr on,
rolling' on the llimr,
Sireaniluir and half

rs ! Nr'lil'u" but
tii 1 'Ii III)' w. iiM . t

me. It sii'imsl ib'ath would be ,i relief In m
my suftVriiiiT. My noemch whs in ii ten din
I'lUidltloii, IiumI, wlist lull" I ule. ili'in vM.I

tuc, luy eotiiili.inn sss yellow; Iioim
I was only nl.lc to walk n Inr n the

fnuit .oreh. A '. i ii nil n eoniinen li il your
Svt alll-ttoo- t. lln'Riin to tilltc it III oi.ic.

Swamp-Rso- t Cured fte.
After ssiiis off from my i.rncm n fearful
mount nt Mlsoiioiis lusttrr. luissme my J

ti find i ws rtecldcitiy llcr. ly liniirovf--
... ltr tl,.-s- s ispid slid uninleiTiii.tcl

and In lu t i... is I o coinpii icly cure,!.
i 111 II ' Itev. Win. II. Van lli'iiwn.

At Priia'."Jl, AO tnnd l.o Mm,
Inf;i.t' (lul 1" ll.aJlll" liw Tiiijiilill..n fl.

Dr. Kilmer it Co., Uluif buuiluu, N. Y.

iM6erman
ypup

I must say word as to tho ef-
ficacy tif German Syrup. I have
used it in my family i'or Hronchitis,
the result of Colds, with most ex-

cellent success. I have taken it my-
self for Throat Troubles, and have
derived good results therefrom. I
therefore recommend it to my ncigh-lor- s

as an excellent remedy in such
cases. Jamri T. Durtttc, JCarlys-cill- c,

Va. Beware of dealers who
offer you ".something just as good."
Always insist o:i h-v-

iuj toachce's
German tyrup.

rMiSHILOHS

flCURE.
Iln,...n... ..r.'ll.riml. I l.,n...v nil:", i.imik n. ....vk.,.

WliiMiiini( (.ouch and Asthma. I'or I . ikki
fi'im it Ii is no riv! t lias cured thousands where
all Hilars fuileii; will cure you if Ukrn In time.
Sold tiy Drut'ijists on a itusninirr. Knrlinie
llatkor Chest, usrSllH-OI- I S STEls. tcts.

HILOHVCATARRH
i mo 7.7i i utiu'rir 'I'hiaremtstr isinmrsn- -

ttcd to cure you. 1'rlooUlota. lujecwr truu

atitk WALTi PArrK tt:iu-h.ih- .'

PJIITIS SOJiH THE in-.ST-

O Eli S I II THE CHEAPEST

WALL PAPER
t;nil I'sner :c. miil.lc (iitld I'nurrs Hr ,
e. IMI Ifle. tSPIIll .ie, ntlll I' r Slillipll'.

14 1 V nut !ir ri, l'lilbinvli. I'h.

Wli.s .rTtM aiPHILAD'A tt.n th Hi f On lh- -

UllAU r JJU Kt f ''ninn I" mliWitsli..4rlfiki iw. il!i'ili
OttXU ".! nfiaMl m.lixli.v tml mil lal m

nIrVrDC ll'oi'l 'i'!'"' oM""' It. i.M:Ull I KnOit .rr .'" H'i' i"ii'i '
ttf I .rlerl IS fcw niol S.nl ly DUil . T 1S.
fctrs UJk t rM. Mil t'oti Co., Ui K. M St., Iiiii . IV

S'ifl I M 0 (,S' lllll'le ' SellVH Hiii'llK .Un.--t
M r. 1 I t our iiim'hllieii. hiiIciI. aueiit in sell

Ihe lie' 1'Viewrlter 111 ihe irlil. eli-lu-- i .e lerrllor
lliven A liln-- K. TYI'KM'HI'I Kit Co., :...l.ni,Mu..

--J

1

10 WALL ST., NCrV-OR-

A A A A A A A A AA .up

1 rnc and Appropriate.
There was one hymn of which Par-

son Iilack wa especially fund, and
wh ch so ao' urately n pressed hi
sentiments that he made use of it tn
all possible occasion. One of
these was the rumral of hi mot
prominent deacon, who, tumuli act-

ive In the affair of the church, had,
In the bu ns woild.ii reputation
for sharptic- - and clti.cnc that wat
not wholly enviable.

The service were drawing to a
close, l'ars'iii lilack rose slow ly from
hi chair, and, In a voice of sepul-

chral sadness, said:
"Friends: Hcfurc removing the re-

mains of our dearly bo oved brother
from this house to tha house n;-- Int-e- d

for all th.; livlii", lot us join In

slngiu' the J47th hymn:
"llelievln". f re)ol.'e
To e the turee rcuicvo 1.

SH POULTRY YARD
MaJ rvMl,r,M. wt'tlu stlUon. Writ

''w rir)jfl ,,,nT" tn Cifr I hM lirn(lIXlVllr Hoc snrt t'oulirr attcv
'Ajf Jt t'lm. ifllrl i y at m,

VALi rllT l (tnl. Uracrihvi all vt
if-sr- itiir niaasMira tni init iinifiiin

W I liMltra. ! Mmp joue
firsMi not hrt l"r ti f urn rntiirr l"t in I
ritiei lni'f V 'n rAn 1rn II tn our 'li t. K ith ft E

ft K t K U variftlrl I hikireitftl,
akeit' Ii t.f nr It'c.t'tr. 1. H. I.I , i (? H Hal K, IT.

iM'TO

'I' lie llel irnlibrr Hunt rer Invrnfr I for Farm--r-- .
Miner K. Ic. . mi. I nn.l iiiIhts. 1 h imtrr or

fat. tu.le exienil. Ihi whole leniith ef the ni.I ilnwo
In flu- I f"l. In ahlillk III illlehllltf. llllilflllS
tii.l 'Cher M'.rk IIF.T finnhlv I brmislinul-A-- K

Vol If II K. A I. Kit HI. I Illr.U.
' N I' 4 i 4

Do Not Be Deceived
llh I'a.m. Fnsmel nnd Pslnls which stain thel. Iiilun- - Hie lr..n nr. I luirn re.)
Tiie KKiier Sim Ki.,ve lniii, , lirllllnnt. n,i.r-l- e

llumlile. nu.l Ihe imii.im,,, r . f,,r uu ..
or sltu-- iai'kHc wlih every .iir. l,u..

MEND YCUF. OWN HARNESS

"PT" WITH

THOMSON'S PllJ SLOTTED

CLINCH RIVETS.
No inr! rcju ffd. ontv a l MDinr nwnlfl t Ur1v

n't c tmvh Uiriu ran-- ml inu ti.v, Mvmji the rliiiAh
i to uiiy MUftli. K ,Ulrtti no l.o to mail in

ih itftilitr itur I'tif tr Uivi-tt- . Ttir are ilrvBt,
Inncb ml (titrable. Mil iunt now in uc Au
afriLUi. iitiiforin r n trtft. put up In (ii.

AmH rur dmlfr inr ilirm, ir wn1 40a. tl,
uun' for ui ui imi, iiiorta ut t Mnu td by

JUDS0N L. THOMSON MFG. CO.,
WAI.TIIAK, siAasi.

.AN IDEAL FAMILY MEDICINE iisiii(-iion- i huiusbsifrur tlt bf. 4 ocatlputlon, Ifuil
Li anplrtlun, iilTt ! c ltrm b.
V inl tvll ai4rilfi uX tX feUUiui
LUviTarn! lUiwfli,

RIPANtt TABULER
met itcntlv vi r rftUiif'fU"ll ft lAM tl T .

j tlntsrsflftsi ir rn ly tnit lis' (h Tlli ., i m; l a, kstf i l.ultl), $2.

I 1IAN 4 Mr MICAL ( O.iNrir York
lkii B SM ' sb a mm mm mm mm wn mm

ACRES OF LAIsUI,DU0,000 for sle by the SslsT Prt
A I'l'i.i'TH ItiiiaoiD

CoMfiNT lu Miunnois. Kud fur Maps and Citcu.
lars. They will t 'ut to you

AJdrs HOPEWELL CLARKE,
1 uil luiniuiraiouer, hi. Fsui, Mud,

P 'I'l.'V'I'C TIUHl'MAHK Edimlimll o
I ,' 1 ll.i I l Mini mlvlee . in iitleliliilillty

nf liivehtUiii !si ii.l f.ir Imvi iiiiii- - i.iinle.iir Iika l.iuet
li ..il. nl. I' A t ;H K U'KAIUIK.I.I., Viiiii.t..s Ii.C.

aksw3
OsiauMpllTrs and people

who havo weak lungaor Aith
ma, mould u 1'iao'iCure lrCt.tiiumiitioD. It baa rurtd
IhoutaD.i. It has not injur--

j oiik. iiiiiiiii nni muafl,
It i the t'u ofruyb lyrnp.ru 'wi w uciii TSv L

"Thrifi is a Gjoi Revenua." Great Savings Result
From Cleanliness and

SAPOLIO


